
No. 128.] BILL. [1856.

An Act to enable Pelis Manning to obtain a patent in this
Province for a combined Reaping and Mowing
Machine.

W HE REAS Pells Manning of Waddam's Grove in the State of Illinois, Preamble.
one of the United States of America, has set forth by petition that

he is desirous of obtaining a patent -for the invention of a combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine, the manufacturing of which within this

5 Province would be of great public utility, and whereas without a special
Act, the petitioner being a foreigner, cannot obtain a Patent under the
Act intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the laws of Patents for 12 Vict., . 24.
"Inventions in this Province," Passed in the 'twelfth year of Her
Majesty's Reign; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

10 1. It shall and may be lawful for the said Pells Manning to make appli- P. Manning
cation for and to obtain a Patent for the invention of a combined Reaping may obta a
and Mowing Machine in the manner and form set forth in " An Act to con- 12 V., c. 24,
" solidate and amend the laws. of Patents for Inventions in this Province," and 14, 15 V.,
" passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign andin the Act intituled O- 79.

15 " An Act to enable parties holding Patents fgr Inventions conßined Io one
"section of this Province to obtain the extension of the same to the other
" section thereof, and for other purposes therein mentioned," passed in the
sessioni held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign,
in the same manner and with the same rights and privileges with regard

20 Io the said Patent as though the said Pells Manning were a British subject,,
resident in this Province; Provided always, that the said Patent when Proviso.
obtained shall not bave any force or effect until the said Peils Manning shall
have established a manutactory of the said conbined Reaping and Mow-
ing Machines within this Province; And provided also, that it shall not Proviso.

25 be lawful for the said Pelis Manning or his executors or legal representa.
tives, to assign the said patent right.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Public Act
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